We are grateful for every gift to the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association. Giving to the OGCMA can be as personalized as you are – from a regular cash donation out of the abundance God has provided or a legacy gift in your will that helps sustain the Camp Meeting for years to come.

**Ways to Give**
- **Mobile Giving:** Download the OGCMA app by visiting oceangrove.org/app
- **Online Giving:** Via credit card or debit card or through direct withdrawal from your bank; visit oceangrove.org/giving
- **Text Giving:** Text the word “Give” to your bank; visit oceangrove.org/giving
- **Online Giving:** Via credit card or debit card or through direct withdrawal from your bank; visit oceangrove.org/giving
- **Mobile Giving:** Download the OGCMA app by visiting oceangrove.org/app

**Text Giving:** Text the word "Give" to (609) 631-3103 from your mobile phone

**Cash or check**
- **Planned/deducted gift**

**Legacy gift as a bequest**

The Camp Meeting has received a Worship Foundational Gift for this morning’s service

In Loving Memory of Howard N. and Margaret S. Boileau.

The gift was made as a qualified charitable distribution. For information on gifts in memory of or in honor of a loved one, or information about qualified charitable distributions, call Sharyn at 732-775-0035 X 114 or email Sharyn@oceangrove.org.

---

**This Week in Ocean Grove**

**Sun, July 7**
9:00 AM Ocean Grove Beach Church BP
10:15 AM–12:00 PM Children’s Church YT
10:15 AM–12:00 PM Sunday Worship Service Beach Entrance
10:30 AM Worship Service — Rev. Dr. Steve DeWitt AUD
2:00 PM GMM — The Peters YT
4:00 PM GMM — Mike Dielone YT & 8th Ave Chapel Ministry BP
3:30 PM–4:30 PM America Sings!
7:00 PM–8:30 PM The Current — Worship for Children Ages 12–17 TCW
7:00 PM Sunday 6® Evening of Joyful Praise featuring Polka Ensemble AUD

**Mon, July 8**
7:45 AM–8:45 AM Junior Lifeguard Program Beach
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Breakfast Club BP
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Bible Hour — Pastor Christian Andrews TAB
9:00 AM–11:00 AM Rapidly YT
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Thornby Chapel Program TC
2:00 PM–3:15 PM OGCMA Recreation Beach
7:00 PM–8:00 PM Under the Umbrella — Women’s Bible Study MAB | HUB

**Tue, July 9**
7:45 AM–8:45 AM Junior Lifeguard Program Beach
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Breakfast Club BP
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Bible Hour — Pastor Christian Andrews TAB
9:00 AM–11:00 AM Rapidly YT
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Thornby Chapel Program TC
11:00 AM–11:45 AM Sandy Toss Program BP
12:00 PM GMM — Shepherds Pie BP
1:00 PM–3:00 PM, 7:00 PM GMM — Jim Winder Ministries BP
2:30 PM–3:15 PM OGCMA Recreation Beach
7:00 PM–9:00 PM Freestyle YT

**Wed, July 10**
7:45 AM–8:45 AM Junior Lifeguard Program Beach
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Breakfast Club BP
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Bible Hour — Pastor Christian Andrews TAB
9:00 AM–11:00 AM Rapidly YT
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Thornby Chapel Program TC
2:30 PM–3:15 PM OGCMA Recreation Beach
6:00 PM–7:00 PM Sunday Worship Service TC
7:00 PM–8:30 PM The Current — Worship for Children Ages 12–17 TCW
7:00 PM–9:00 PM PrayerSong: 30 Minutes of Time with God TAB

**Thu, July 11**
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Breakfast Club BP
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Bible Hour — Pastor Christian Andrews TAB
9:00 AM–11:00 AM Ripitud YT
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Thornby Chapel Program TC
1:30 PM GMM — Davis Teeen BP
3:30 PM GMM — Dave Heff BP
7:00 PM GMM — Rotten Rand BP
2:30 PM–3:15 PM OGCMA Recreation Beach
7:00 PM–7:30 PM Vapor Service TC

**Fri, July 12**
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Bible Hour — Pastor Christian Andrews TAB
9:00 AM–11:00 AM Ripitud YT
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Thornby Chapel Program TC
12:00 PM Organ Recital — Dr. Gordon Turk AUD
12:00 PM GMM — Belored & Joe Wamsley’s Friends BP
3:30 PM GMM — HeartSong / Alyssa Storm-Gould BP
7:00 PM GMM — Ignite Church Ministry – New York TC
6:00 PM–7:30 PM Liquid Church service AUD

**Sun, July 14**
9:00 AM Ocean Grove Beach Church BP
9:15 AM–10:15 AM Children’s Church YT
9:30 AM–10:00 AM Sunday Worship Service Beach Entrance
10:30 AM–11:30 AM Sand Sculpture Beach
12:00 PM–1:00 PM Organ Recital — Dr. Gordon Turk AUD
12:00 PM GMM — Belored & Joe Wamsley’s Friends BP
3:30 PM GMM — HeartSong / Alyssa Storm-Gould BP
7:00 PM GMM — Ignite Church Ministry – New York TC
6:00 PM–7:30 PM Liquid Church service AUD

**Mon, July 15**
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Breakfast Club BP
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Bible Hour — Pastor Christian Andrews TAB
9:00 AM–11:00 AM Ripitud YT
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Thornby Chapel Program TC
12:00 PM Organ Recital — Dr. Gordon Turk AUD
12:00 PM GMM — Belored & Joe Wamsley’s Friends BP
3:30 PM GMM — HeartSong / Alyssa Storm-Gould BP
7:00 PM GMM — Ignite Church Ministry – New York TC
6:00 PM–7:30 PM Liquid Church service AUD

**Tue, July 16**
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Breakfast Club BP
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Bible Hour — Pastor Christian Andrews TAB
9:00 AM–11:00 AM Ripitude YT
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Thornby Chapel Program TC
2:30 PM–3:15 PM OGCMA Recreation Beach
6:00 PM–7:00 PM Sunday Worship Service Beach Entrance
7:30 PM–8:30 PM 15th Annual Choir Festival AUD
7:00 PM–8:30 PM The Current — Worship for Children Ages 12–17 TCW

**Wed, July 17**
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Breakfast Club BP
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Bible Hour — Pastor Christian Andrews TAB
9:00 AM–11:00 AM Ripitude YT
9:00 AM–10:00 AM Thornby Chapel Program TC
1:30 PM GMM — John Keith Davis BP
3:30 PM GMM — Jancy Kregel BP
7:00 PM–8:30 PM 16th Annual Choir Festival AUD
7:00 PM–8:30 PM The Current — Worship for Children Ages 12–17 TCW

---

**Morning Worship in the Great Auditorium**

“In the beginning” Sunday, July 7, 2019 at 10:30 AM

**Order of Worship**
Please turn off cell phones

**PRELUDE**
Pastoral
H. Parker

**RINGING OF THE BELL**

**CHORAL INTROIT**
“Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus” Lemmel

**HYMN:**
America the Beautiful Bates / Ward

O beautiful for spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain;
For purple mountain majesties
Above the fruitful plain!
America! America!
God shed His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.
America! America! May God thy gold refine,
In liberating strife,
Who more than self their country loved,
And mercy more than life!
America! America! My God thy gold refine,
Till all success be nobleness
And every god divin.
America! America!
God mend thine every flaw,
Confirm thy soul in self control,
Thy liberty in law.

---

**Scripture Reading**
Isaiah 52:7–10; Luke 4:14–21

**Prayer and Lord’s Prayer**
Mrs. Nancy Ann Gillen
Program Committee Chair, OGCMA

**Greeting**
Dr. Dale C. Whilden
Development Committee Chair, OGCMA

**Offertory**
SOLOIST: Katherine Pracht, mezzo-soprano

**‘Apostles’ Creed**
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate; was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day He arose from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen

---

**Join the Auditorium Choir**
We welcome all singers.
For details, please visit oceangrove.org/choir-singers

**Something for Everyone**
Visit our online calendar often to see the latest details about our worship services, ministries and entertainment offerings.

---

**To all who are lonely and need friendship; to all who are discouraged and need good news; to all who mourn and need comfort; to all who are tempted and need help; to all who are sinners and need forgiveness; to all who are complacent and need disturbing; to all who thirst for the water of life; to all who love Christ and would follow Christ, this Auditorium opens wide its doors and bids you WELCOME!**

---

**For details on the singing of the hymn**
Please remain standing for the singing of the hymn

---

**To all who are lonely and need friendship; to all who are discouraged and need good news; to all who mourn and need comfort; to all who are tempted and need help; to all who are sinners and need forgiveness; to all who are complacent and need disturbing; to all who thirst for the water of life; to all who love Christ and would follow Christ, this Auditorium opens wide its doors and bids you WELCOME!**

---